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Newsletter No 3 – October 2014 
 

Welcome to latest SOMCANZ e-newsletter – home of the world’s inaugural conference on integrative 

maternity care. 
 

Additional Keynote Speaker 
Since our last newsletter we have secured one more amazing speaker: Marianne Littlejohn is a nurse and 
midwife from South Africa. Marianne is particularly passionate regarding the mental health of the mother and 
we look forward to hearing her extraordinary wisdom. 
Please visit our website to see our full line up of speakers. 
http://www.somcanz.com/keynote-speakers.html 

 

Sunday workshop 
Just some advance notice that our visiting American keynote speakers Elizabeth Davis and Robbie Davis-Floyd 
will be facilitating a series of workshops at the same venue, the day after SOMCANZ (on Sunday 24 May, 9am-
5pm). We anticipate offering full day and half day options to assist those from out of town. 
Please keep this in mind, especially if you are planning to travel in from out of town. The specific programme 
details are still being finalised. These workshops will be primarily designed for midwives, though of course 
everyone is welcome.  

 

Nearby hotels 
Around a flat 5-10 minute walk from the Ellerslie Event Centre are two hotels: Novotel Ellerslie and Ibis 
Ellerslie. Special rates are available to delegates and booking may be made directly via the following link 
http://www.accorhotels.com/gb/hotels-offers/promotion-32827-novotel-ibis-ellerslie.shtml 

 

Bio-oil Student Presentation Award - $500 cash prize 
Abstracts to present are open now. We especially encourage full-time students of all disciplines relating to 
Maternity Care to submit an abstract.  You will find the registration form online, and applications are now 
open. Please spread the word. Closing Deadline: 30 January 2015.  
http://www.somcanz.com/abstracts.html 
 

New Grad’ Registrations 

SOMCANZ offers reduced delegate registration pricing for full-time students. We also recognize those who 

will be new grad’s in 2015 and have created special pricing for those attendees. 

http://www.somcanz.com/registration.html 

Non-profit organisations 

New Zealand is blessed with many wonderful non-profit organisation supporting families through all aspects 

of the childbirth journey and infant health. We wish to make it do-able for these organisations to participate in 

SOMCANZ as both delegates and exhibitors. A reduced exhibition charge of $400 plus GST covers registration 

for one delegate and an exhibition table, for the day time only portion of the symposium. Who do you know 

who would appreciate learning about this? For more info:  http://www.somcanz.com/sponsorsexhibitors.html  

 

Thank you for your ongoing support! 

Helen Ellis Conference Manager    Kathy Fray Conference Director    

  


